Open Enrollment Information Sessions

**Monday, May 6**

11:00 am  **my529 – College Savings Plan**  
Presented by Jenny Sass  
*Join Zoom Meeting* – Passcode 477387

12:00 noon  **TIAA – Investing through the University retirement plans**  
Presented by Kelton Lawson, Financial Consultant  
*Register*

1:00 pm  **Open Enrollment Overview and Q&A with HR**  
Presented by Jesse Justet and UHRM Staff  
*Join Teams Meeting*

2:00 pm  **Utah Retirement Systems**  
Presented by BJ Rosenhan  
*Join Teams Meeting* – Passcode txjf7v

**Tuesday, May 7**

11:00 am  **Accident, Critical Illness, and Hospital Indemnity Insurance**  
Presented by Crismon Turner from Moreton and Company  
*Join Teams Meeting*

12:00 noon  **Life and Disability Insurance Plans with The Standard**  
Presented by Katie Bohland  
*Join Teams Meeting*

**Wednesday, May 8**

10:00 am  **Navigating Mental Health Benefits**  
Presented by Tina Halliday, LCSW  
*Join Teams Meeting* – Passcode KryGj6

**Wednesday, May 8 (Cont.)**

12:00 noon  **Health Plan Q&As with Regence**  
Presented by Scott Standing  
*Join Teams Meeting* – Passcode rHQbdv

1:00 pm  **Fidelity Investments - Investing in the University retirement plans**  
Presented by Teo Ngatuvai  
*Join Zoom Meeting*

2:00 pm  **Real Estate 101**  
Presented by Joel Carson, Realtor  
*Join Teams Meeting* – Passcode ct9B6g

**Thursday, May 9**

10:00 am  **Employee Assistance Program with Blomquist Hale**  
Presented by Cameron McBride  
*Join Zoom Meeting*

11:00 am  **Vision Plan through Moran Eye Centers**  
Presented by Crismon Turner, Moreton and Company  
*Join Teams Meeting*

1:00 pm  **Accident, Critical Illness, and Hospital Indemnity Insurance**  
Presented by Crismon Turner from Moreton and Company  
*Join Teams Meeting*

**Friday, May 10**

10:00 am  **Flexible Spending and Health Savings Accounts**  
Presented by Sofia Briceno, HealthEquity  
*Register*